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King School Summer Institute: Your Summer. Your Vision.

Make this summer a time for discovering new skills while having loads of
fun. Register your son or daughter today for Summer Institute (SI) at King
School’s 34-acre North Stamford campus.
Attracting Grade K-12 CT and NY students from over 40 different schools, SI
runs June 18-August 3 and offers Academics, Arts, and Sports programs.
Children entering Kindergarten - Grade 6 can experience SI’s Fun Camp.
Middle and high school classes allow students to pursue their academic
passions and accelerate their progress in the next academic year. Courses are
one, three or six weeks, with six week courses awarding academic credit.
King’s outstanding Faculty and Coaches and the small class size ensures that
each student is challenged and receives the kind of personalized attention King
delivers year round. The most popular classes are in Math, Science, Art,
English, and Global Studies. Many students take academic courses plus a sports
or performing arts session. Students train with top coaches to enhance their
skills in field hockey, basketball, volleyball, baseball, and more. Performing arts
offerings include public speaking, piano, singing, dance, and more.
Fun Camp, offered for 1 week sessions or the full 6 weeks, combines daily
field trips, sports, and themed-week activities. A parent from last summer’s
program exclaims, “Fun Camp provided a safe, enriching summer experience
for my son. It provided a wonderful balance of sports and learning activities to
keep his interest engaged. Looking forward to another summer at King!”
SI Director, Brian Coughlan, oversees course selection, partnering with King
academic leaders to meet students’ needs. “The large variety of classes allows
students to make selections that match their interests instead of opting for a
one-size-fits-all program,” Coughlan explains.
Register today at https://www.kingschoolct.org/summerinstitute.

